Introduction
Waardenburg syndrome (WS) is a rare genetic disorder which was first described as the association with deafness, depigmentation of the skin, and facial dysmorphism [1] . The prevalence of WS is estimated 1/42,000, and WS accounts for around 2% of cases of congenital deafness [2] . This syndrome is a kind of neural crest cell disorders caused by mutations in the END3, EDNRB, MITF, PAX3, SNAI2, and SOX10 genes. These genes are commonly involved in the formation and development of several types of cells, including pigment producing cells called melanocytes. Mutations in these genes lead to failure of differentiation in the neural crest, a failure of melanoblasts to migrate, or a failure to terminally differentiate and survive in their final location.
WS is usually classified into four clinical types on the ba-in infancy. The pleiotropic effects of EDNRB and END3 on melanocytes and enteric neurons may present these WS type IV phenotypes [5] . In Korea, there has been no report of WS type IV which was confirmed mutation to date. Here, we report a 6 year-old girl who was diagnosed as WS type IV by typical clinical manifestations including deafness, hypopigmentation, heterochromia of the irides and Hirschsprung's disease, and was confirmed by identification of two novel EDNRB mutations for the first time in Korea.
Case
A 6 year-old girl was referred to Clinical Genetics Clinic for the molecular diagnosis of WS. She was born with the birth weight of 3,330 g (50 percentile) at 39 weeks of gestation by uneventful vaginal delivery at a local clinic. Her father and mother were healthy, and there was no evidence of consanguineous marriage. She was the second child and her brother was healthy. Until two days after delivery, she did not pass meconium and suffered from recurrent vomiting after feeding. On the findings of abdominal ultrasonography, ileal atresia was suspected and ileostomy with meconium evacuation was performed at the age of 2 days. However, stool passage was persistently difficult and she underwent subtotal proctocolectomy with ileo-anal anastomosis under the impression of Hirschsprung's disease at the age of 16 days (Fig. 1) . Pathology specimen from colon and small bowel resection showed no ganglion cell in the resected tissue and Hirschsprung's disease was confirmed. Beside Hirschsprung's disease, she also had distinct skin features such as bluish irides, blond hair and fair skin color ( Fig. 2A) . Neonatal hearing screening showed no response in the right ear and comprehensive audiologic examinations revealed sensorineural deafness of the right ear (Fig. 2B ). An ophthalmologic examination confirmed the hypopigmented fundus. At the age of 15 months, she was able to walk with support and could speak only two meaningful words. Psychomotor development was delayed for about four months compared to the peers. Chromosome analysis performed at that time showed a normal female karyotype, 46,XX. There was no abnormality in routine laboratory findings including biochemical analyses for inherited metabolic diseases.
Based on the medical history and clinical manifestation, WS type IV was suspected and molecular genetic analysis for SOX10, END3, or EDNRB genes was performed at the age of In the study, the small bowel was dilatated with feces and fluid.
6 years. Written informed consent to participate in this study was obtained from the patient's parents, and an Institutional Review Board approved the study. Results showed two ED-NRB mutations, c.1015C>T (p.Leu339Phe) and c.1111G>A (p.Gly371Ser), were identified (Fig. 3) . From the family screening for these two identified mutations, her father carried c.1015C>T (p.Leu339Phe) mutation and the mother harbored c.1111G>A (p.Gly371Ser) mutation, respectively. Both of these mutations have not been previously reported. No mutation was found in SOX10 and END3 genes. Therefore, she was confirmatively diagnosed as WS type IV caused by two novel EDNRB mutations compound heterozygously.
After WS type IV diagnosis, she has suffered from recurrent enteritis mimicking clinical features of inflammatory bowel diseases. At the age of five years, she had abdominal pain and bowel distension. Abdominal computed tomography revealed splenic vascular pedicle torsion and splenic infarction. She underwent spleen detorsion operation, and then the spleen perfusion was recovered about twenty percent of the normal value.
Discussion
WS type IV expresses Hirschsprung's disease with common features for WS including sensorineural deafness, heterochromia of irides, and white forelock [6] . It had previously been known as the autosomal dominant inherited disorder of neural crest cells, however it is now thought that WS type IV is clinically and genetically heterogeneous and that not all forms are dominantly inherited [3] . WS type IV is caused by mutation in the SOX10, END3, or EDNRB genes, and can be classified as three subgroups according to genotypes; type IV A (OMIM#277580, EDNRB mutation), B (OMIM#613265, EDN3 mutation), and C (OMIM#602229, SOX10 mutation).
Mutations in EDNRB or EDN3 genes are found in 20% to 30% of WS type IV patients [7] . The EDNRB gene, located in 13q22.3, spans 24 kb and comprises 7 exons [8] . To date, approximately 60 different mutations have been reported in EDNRB as causes for WS type IV or Hirschsprung's disease (The Human Mutation Database, http://www.hgmd.cf.ac.uk). Our patient was confirmed as WS type IV A due to two EDNRB mutations; c.1015C>T (p.Leu339Phe) and c.1111G>A (p.Gly371Ser), and each mutation was independently segregated from each of her parents. Although both mutations are novel, they are considered to be pathogenic because they were neither found in ExAC (http:// exac.broadinstitute.org/) nor 1000G databases (http://www. internationalgenome.org/1000-genomes-browsers/), and are located in amino acid residues conserved between different species. In silico analysis programs also indicated that both could affect protein structure and possibly be damaging mutations (SIFT, http://sift.jcvi.org; PolyPhen-2, http://genetics.bwh.harvard.edu/ pph2; Mutation Taster, http://mutationtaster.org).
Even though our patient showed full phenotypes of WS type IV including Hirschsprung's disease, unilateral hearing loss, bluish irises, blond hair and fair skin color because of bialleleic EDNRB mutations, some heterozygous EDNRB mutations of one allele also have been reported in the families with autosomal dominantly inherited WS type IV, isolated Hirschsprung's disease, or pigmentary abnormalities of the skin, hair, and irides, or hearing loss [9] [10] [11] . Tuysuz et al. [9] reported variable features of WS IV associated with de novo heterozygous deletions involving chromosome 13q and including the EDNRB gene. The three patients had common facial features consistent with the proximal 13q deletion syndrome and mild developmental delay [12] . However, their clinical phenotypes including hypopigmentation of the irides, hearing loss, and Hirschsprung's disease were discordant between the patients' findings [9] , which suggests that there are variable expressions observed in patients with heterozygous loss of function mutations in EDNRB.
Our patient had mild developmental delay additionally. The neurodevelopmental problem of WS type IV caused by sequence variants in EDNRB is not known clearly yet, even if the previous reported cases with 13q deletion including EDNRB understandably accompanied delayed neuropsychiatric development [9, 13] .
Moreover, our patient suffered from recurrent enterocolitis mimicking inflammatory bowel diseases after surgeries for Hirschsprung's disease and underwent another operation for spleen torsion. Although these symptoms are not typical of WS type IV, this finding can be explained by the association of EDNRB mutations and immune dysfunction. Hirschsprung's associated enterocolitis is a condition with manifestation that include fever, abdominal distension, and foul-smelling stool [14] . Up to 40% of Hirschsprung's disease patients suffer recurrent enterocolitis due to impaired gastrointestinal mucosal immunity. From the EDNRB knockout animal study, neural crest cell migration may also be involved in the development of secondary lymphoid organs. The animals display reduced splenic size, abnormal splenic architecture, reduced total lymphocytes in the spleen and decreased production of immunoglobulin A in the gut [15] . It may be possible that the spleen torsion of our patient is related to altered endothelin receptor type B function due to EDNRB mutations. Also, in patients with Hirschsprung's disease, altered goblet cell structures and functions in aganglionic segments of bowel may be responsible for the recurrent enterocolitis [16] . The complex interactions between EDNRB mutations, immune dysfunction, and changes in gut functional conditions due to Hirschsprung's disease could be associated with recurrent enteritis shown in our patient.
In conclusion, our patient had WS type IV with two novel heterozygous mutations of the EDNRB gene, and this is the first WS type IV case report in Korea. She showed typical phenotypes of WS type IV such as Hirschsprung's disease, unilateral hearing loss, bluish irises, blond hair and fair skin color as well as uncommon phenotypes including impaired immune functions, abnormal splenic architecture, and delayed development.
